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OBJECTIVE — Seasonal environment at birth may inﬂuence diabetes incidence in later life.
We sought evidence for this effect in a large sample of diabetic youth residing in the U.S.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS — We compared the distribution of birth
months within the SEARCH for Diabetes in Youth Study (SEARCH study) with the monthly
distributions in U.S. births tabulated by race for years 1982–2005. SEARCH study participants
(9,737 youth with type 1 diabetes and 1,749 with type 2 diabetes) were identiﬁed by six
collaborating U.S. centers.
RESULTS — Among type 1 diabetic youth, the percentage of observed to expected births
differed across the months (P  0.0092; decreased in October–February and increased in
March–July). Their smoothed birth-month estimates demonstrated a deﬁcit in November–
February births and an excess in April–July births (smoothed May versus January relative risk
[RR]1.06[95%CI1.02–1.11]).Stratiﬁcationsbysexorbythreeracialgroupsshowedsimilar
patterns relating type 1 diabetes to month of birth. Stratiﬁcation by geographic regions showed
a peak-to-nadir RR of 1.10 [1.04–1.16] in study regions from the northern latitudes (Colorado,
western Washington State, and southern Ohio) but no birth-month effect (P  0.9) in study
regions from more southern locations. Among type 2 diabetic youth, associations with birth
month were inconclusive.
CONCLUSIONS — Spring births were associated with increased likelihood of type 1 dia-
betes but possibly not in all U.S. regions. Causal mechanisms may involve factors dependent on
geographic latitude such as solar irradiance, but it is unknown whether they inﬂuence prenatal
or early postnatal development.
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iabetes has been found by some in-
vestigators to be least common
among youth who were born in the
fall and/or most common among youth
born in the spring. Similar reports have
come from several regions of Europe (1–
4), from New Zealand (where spring oc-
curs in September–November) (5), and
fromIsraeliJews(6).Thispatternwasnot
demonstrated, however, by some studies
elsewhere in Europe (3), in East Asia
(7,8), or in Cuba (9). The sole previous
publication from the U.S. that tested the
birth month and diabetes relationship
was restricted to 604 African American
diabetic youth who lived in Chicago (10).
This report showed that the standardized
birthratioforallparticipantswasreduced
for births in October but that this ﬁnding
was statistically signiﬁcant only for youth
diagnosedwithdiabetesat15–17yearsof
age (versus younger ages) or for youth
classiﬁed as probably having type 2
diabetes.
Motivated by our interest in the de-
velopmental origins of diabetes, we have
examined the distribution of birth
months in a population-based U.S. sam-
ple of youth with diabetes. The calendar
date of birth may serve as a useful marker
for environmental exposures during the
prenatal and early postnatal periods. The
date of birth is known precisely for nearly
every individual in modern societies, its
normative distributions are empirically
available wherever births have been
widely registered, and it can be catego-
rized in conventional calendar units such
as season, month, or week. Knowing the
dateofbirthcanalsoprovideareasonable
estimate of the date of conception or of
any other developmental “time window.”
Thus, critical developmental periods can
be associated ecologically with variations
in environmental phenomena such as so-
lar exposure, climate, microbial burden,
culture, or maternal nutrition. These as-
sociations, however, may not be the same
in all geographic regions.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODS— The SEARCH for Dia-
betesinYouthStudy(SEARCHstudy)isa
six-center collaboration with the primary
goal of ascertaining all cases of physician-
diagnosed diabetes, excluding gestational
diabetes mellitus, that were recognized at
age 20 years in deﬁned U.S. popula-
tions. SEARCH study methods were de-
tailed previously (11,12). Diabetic youth
were identiﬁed in geographically deﬁned
populationsineightcountiesencompass-
ing Cincinnati, Ohio, and ﬁve encom-
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Carolina and Colorado; in managed
health care plans in southern California
and Hawaii; and in four American Indian
populations. These populations repre-
sented 6% of the U.S. population 20
years old.
To conﬁrm eligibility in the geo-
graphic or membership region, SEARCH
study participants 18 years of age and
parents of youth 18 years of age com-
pleted a short survey including date of
birth, sex, age at diagnosis, and current
residence. No information was obtained
on the place of birth or the mother’s resi-
dence during pregnancy. Race and eth-
nicity were deﬁned from self-reports or
medical records for 93.5% of eligible
youth and from residential geocoding
(with racial and ethnic estimates from the
U.S. Bureau of the Census 2000) for the
6.5% of youth who had missing data for
these variables. Before implementation of
the protocol, the study was reviewed and
approved by the local institutional review
boardsthathadjurisdictionoverthelocal
study population.
Cases of diabetes were validated by
physicianreport,reviewofmedicalrecords,
or self-report of a physician diagnosis of di-
abetes for a few cases. The clinical diabetes
type assigned by the health care provider
was recorded as part of the case validation
process. We have retained for this analysis
those SEARCH study participants catego-
rized as having either type 1 (combining
type 1, type 1a, and type 1b) or type 2 dia-
betes. We excluded participants (3% of
SEARCH study participants) whose diabe-
teswasahybridtype,maturity-onsetdiabe-
tes in youth, secondary diabetes, unknown
type, other type, or missing type. We made
additional exclusions (5%) for this analy-
sis to eliminate birth-month biases related
to the dependence on registrations in the
SEARCH study made only within strictly
deﬁned calendar years (details and exam-
ples are provided in supplementary item I,
available in an online appendix at http://
care.diabetesjournals.org/cgi/content/full/
dc09-0891/DC1).
This analysis includes 11,486 youth
with diabetes (6,132 prevalent cases in
2001 and 5,354 incident cases in years
2002–2006). Of these, 9,737 (84.8%)
had type 1 diabetes and 1,749 (15.2%)
had type 2 diabetes.
Birth-month distributions and
statistical methods
Numbers of births by month in the U.S.
were obtained from annual tables pub-
lished by the National Center for Health
Statistics. These sources (supplementary
item II, available in an online appendix)
providednationalmonthlybirthnumbers
for the total population, as well as
monthly birth numbers tabulated sepa-
rately for whites and blacks. We calcu-
lated national birth numbers for “other”
racial groups by subtracting the sum for
whites and blacks from the total births.
We categorized SEARCH study par-
ticipants similarly as white, black, and
otherraceinanefforttoreplicatetheclas-
siﬁcations provided for the U.S. birth reg-
istrations.Wedesignatedas“white”those
participants who were described as white
race and non-Hispanic ethnicity. We des-
ignatedas“black”thosecategorizedasAf-
rican American. We designated as “other”
those categorized as Hispanic ethnicity,
American Indian, Asian, Paciﬁc Islander,
“multiple races,” “other race,” and “un-
known race.”
Because we were unable to assume
that every SEARCH study participant was
gestated or born in the same state in
which she or he resides, we used the na-
tional birth numbers to estimate the race-
speciﬁc expected proportion of births for
a given month and year. These expected
monthly proportions were calculated as
the total number of children of a given
race born in the given month and year
dividedbythetotalnumberofchildrenof
that race born in the given year. Thus, for
each year, we obtained monthly expected
proportions that were also speciﬁc for
race (white, black, and other). These ex-
pected values were merged into the
SEARCH study database by race and year
of birth. This enhanced database permit-
tedustocalculateforanybirthmonththe
ratio of the observed births (among dia-
beticyouth)totheexpectedproportionof
annual births within the corresponding
racegroupandbirthyear.Ourcalculation
was expressed as the excess (or deﬁcit) in
the number of births relative to what
would be expected if SEARCH study
birthshadoccurredastheydidintheU.S.
(speciﬁctoraceandbirthyear)duringthe
same time interval. The computational
details and related tests of signiﬁcance are
presented as supplementary items II and
III (available in an online appendix).
The 12 birth-month estimates of dia-
betes excess were then smoothed using
weighted, moving averages (detailed
method and examples provided in sup-
plementary item III). The same smooth-
ing process was replicated for analyses
stratiﬁed by sex, racial groups, age at dia-
betes diagnosis, birth cohorts, and the
geographic regions in which SEARCH
study participants resided.
RESULTS— Among our 9,737 youth
with type 1 diabetes, the unsmoothed
data demonstrated deﬁcits for births oc-
curringinOctober(meanSEM8.3
3.2%) and February (8.6  3.4%) and
an excess for those occurring in May
(8.5  3.5%) and September (7.4 
3.4%) (Fig. 1, F). A birth-month associ-
ation was conﬁrmed (P  0.0092) by our
global, nonparametric test, irrespective of
smoothing. After smoothing of these
monthly estimates (Fig. 1, E), the nadir
occurred among births in November–
February(2.9 1.4%inJanuary)and
the peak occurred for births in approx-
imately May (3.4  1.3%; May–
January relative risk [RR] 1.06 [95% CI
1.02–1.11]).
Among our 1,749 youth with type 2
diabetes, there was little difference in the
relative birth-month percentages across
the 12 months. In the absence of a deﬁn-
itive birth-month pattern for type 2 dia-
betic participants, our further stratiﬁed
analyses were restricted to the 9,737
youth classiﬁed as having type 1 diabetes.
These included 6,734 whites, 899 blacks,
and 2,104 “others” (1,093 of Hispanic
ethnicity, 58 American Indians, 212
Asians/Paciﬁc Islanders, 298 multiple
races, 99 other races, and 344 unknown
race).
Smoothed estimates for male or fe-
male participants with type 1 diabetes
demonstrated similar birth-month pat-
terns (Fig. 2). Stratiﬁed by three racial
groups (Fig. 3), the smoothed distribu-
tionsallshowednadirsinlaterfallorwin-
ter and peaks in spring or early summer.
The relatively large SEMs (not shown for
reasons of graphic scale and cluttering)
make it difﬁcult to assign the months of
uniquely highest or lowest risk with any
certainty.
Birth-month patterns for type 1 dia-
betes stratiﬁed by the geographical re-
gionsoftheSEARCHstudydemonstrated
that three regions (western Washington
State, southern Ohio, and Colorado) had
similar nadirs for births approximately in
November–January and peaks at or near
May (Fig. 4). These three regions were
located in relatively northern areas (37–
49° north latitude) of the U.S. Together
these three regions demonstrated a sub-
stantial birth-month effect (P  0.002;
peak-to-nadir RR of 1.10 [1.04–1.16];
plotnotshown).Incontrast,therelatively
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ern California, South Carolina, Hawaii,
and American Indian communities of Ar-
izonaandNewMexico;19–36°northlat-
itude) taken together had no signiﬁcant
birth-montheffect.Thisnorth-southcon-
trast in the birth-month effect was seen
clearly among nonwhite SEARCH study
participants (i.e., the combination of
blacks and others; supplementary Figure
A1A,availableinanonlineappendix)and
may be present also among the white
SEARCH study participants (supplemen-
tary Figure A1B).
Our comparison of participants with
diabetes diagnosed at younger (0–9
years) or older (10–18 years) ages re-
quiredrestrictingparticipantsanalyzedto
those who were born in an earlier birth
cohort (1982–1992) because cohorts
born after 1992 had no participants with
diabetes diagnosed after age 13 and a
slightly different racial composition. This
stratiﬁcation of the type 1 diabetic partic-
ipants by age at diagnosis (0–9 years vs.
10–18 years) (supplementary Figure A2,
available in an online appendix) demon-
stratedsimilarpeaks(summerbirths)and
nadirs (winter births), although the peak-
to-nadir contrast may be slightly greater
forindividualswithdiabetesdiagnosedat
younger ages (RR 1.11 [95% CI 1.02–
1.21]) rather than at older ages (1.06
[0.99–1.15]).
Our comparison of participants from
two birth cohorts (born in 1982–1992 or
in 1993–2005) (supplementary Figure
A3, available in an online appendix) re-
quiredrestrictingyouthanalyzedtothose
withdiabetesdiagnosedatages0–9years
because comparison of older ages at dia-
betesdiagnosiswasnotpossibleforyouth
in the more recent cohort. Among these
younger participants, both birth cohorts
demonstrated birth-month nadirs at or
near December, but the cohort born in
1982–1992 possibly exhibited a delayed
birth-month peak that appeared to come
in July or August rather than May.
CONCLUSIONS — This observa-
tional study of a large, population-based
sample of U.S. youth with diabetes con-
ﬁrmedageneralpatterninwhichthelow-
est risk of developing type 1 diabetes was
experienced by those whose births oc-
curred in the months of November–
February. At the same time, most
subpopulations in our sample experi-
enced their highest risks of developing
type 1 diabetes if their births occurred in
months around May.
We found that the observed birth-
month patterns applied to those partici-
pants whom the providers designated as
having type 1 diabetes but that the pat-
terns might not be applicable to type 2
diabetes. This absence of a pattern may
stem from different pathophysiological
mechanismsor,moresimply,fromthein-
adequatestatisticalpowerofthestudybe-
cause of the relatively small number of
youthwithtype2diabetes.Amuchlarger
registry of Ukrainian patients with diabe-
tes, presumably type 2, diagnosed after
age 40 years recently reported that the
peak risk occurred among adults born in
May and the minimum risk occurred
Figure 1—Estimates of relative diabetes prevalence associated with month of birth among 9,737
U.S. youth with type 1 diabetes, showing unsmoothed and smoothed ( SEM) data. The P value
hereandinallﬁguresisderivedfromaglobal,nonparametrictestofthe12birth-monthestimates,
irrespective of smoothing.
Figure2—Smoothedestimates(SEM)ofrelativediabetesprevalenceassociatedwithmonthof
birth among 4,732 female and 5,005 male U.S. youth with type 1 diabetes.
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authors of the Ukrainian study com-
mented that the apparent similarity be-
tween birth-month patterns for both
types of diabetes has implications for ex-
ploring hypotheses based on shared etio-
logical pathways.
Theapproximatelysinusoidalpattern
with periodicity of 1 year, together with
the absence of a birth-month effect in
more equatorial latitudes, is consistent
with an effect that could be driven by en-
vironmentalvariationsinclimateorexpo-
sure to sunlight. These local variations
mightoperateeitherthroughmaternalex-
posuresthataretemporallyrelatedtofetal
periods of pancreatic -cell development
or through postnatal exposures related to
infancy time windows of pancreatic mat-
uration.Datafrom51regionsoftheworld
suggest that residence in areas with low
ultraviolet irradiance (estimated on the
date of the winter solstice) is associated
with high incidence of type 1 diabetes
(14). Ultraviolet radiation contributes
substantially to the circulating concentra-
tion of vitamin D, and the level of this
prohormone may be associated with pro-
tection against diabetes through a variety
of possible mechanisms (15,16). Ultravi-
olet penetration into deeper skin layers
also contributes to the degradation of cir-
culating folic acid, thus suggesting an-
other mechanism by which variation in
solar irradiance during time windows of
high developmental plasticity might in-
ﬂuence metabolism in later life.
Aswiththeotherlargestudiesofbirth
month and diabetes, the SEARCH study
lacks information on where the youth re-
sided during infancy, where they were
born, and where their mothers resided
during the gestational months. For this
reason, some of the youth may be mis-
classiﬁed with regard to their geo-
graphic residence during early life.
Such misclassiﬁcations of early residence
locations complicate the interpretation of
relationships between details of the local
environments in which the diabetic chil-
dren currently reside and their risk of ac-
quiring diabetes. We cannot be certain
how the misclassiﬁcations might alter the
relationship of diabetes risk to birth
month.
Another limitation of this analysis is
its classiﬁcation of participants by the ra-
cial groups white, black, and other. We
used these coarse categories because they
were used in the tabulated U.S. birth reg-
isters from which we obtained race-
speciﬁc, expected distributions. These
conventional racial categories do not re-
ﬂectwithcertaintyanygeneticdifferences
or biomedical attributes. Nevertheless, if
environmental ultraviolet irradiance
plays a strong role in the birth-month ef-
fect observed, then slight differences in
this effect according to racial group might
provide hints about the causal mecha-
nismsofdiabetes.Individualsclassiﬁedas
black are likely to have darker skin pig-
mentation than those classiﬁed as white
or other, and increased superﬁcial skin
pigment reduces the cutaneous penetra-
tion of ultraviolet sunlight (17).
If developmental beneﬁts are derived
from increased sunlight in June and July
(in the northern hemisphere), then the
protection associated with being born in
Figure 3—Smoothed estimates of relative diabetes prevalence associated with month of birth
among 6,734 white, 899 black, and 2,104 other U.S. youth with type 1 diabetes.
Figure 4—Smoothed estimates of relative diabetes prevalence associated with month of birth
amongU.S.youthwithtype1diabeteswhoresidedinColorado(n2,595),westernWashington
(n  2,541), southern Ohio (n  1,669), or regions of lower latitude (including South Carolina,
southern California, Hawaii, and American Indian communities; n  2,932).
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thematernalconcentrationsofcirculating
vitamin D being typically at their maxi-
muminJunethroughAugust(surveyedat
40° north latitude) (18). The fortunate fe-
tus would thus be exposed to the highest
levels of vitamin D 3–7 months before
birth, a time window that might enhance
the prenatal development of pancreatic
-cells or protect them during their pri-
mary expansion period that follows the
ﬁrst trimester of human pregnancy (19–
21). A less fortunate fetus born in May or
June would encounter the lowest levels of
maternal vitamin D (typically around
February-March) (18) during a time win-
dow occurring 3–4 months before
birth. A previous study concerned with
dietary sources of vitamin D reported an
association of maternal intake of cod liver
oil (rich in vitamin D) during pregnancy
with a lower risk of type 1 diabetes in
offspring, although this protective effect
was not observed in the offspring of
mothers who took prenatal multivitamin
tablets (22). Maternal intake of dietary vi-
tamin D during late pregnancy has been
associated with decreased risk of islet au-
toimmunity among offspring at high risk
of type 1 diabetes (23).
Ratherthanoperatingduringthefetal
period, alternative mechanisms of diabe-
tes protection might depend on an in-
fant’s postnatal experience with increased
concentrations of circulating vitamin D.
When a northern-hemisphere baby born
inNovember–Februaryisabout7months
old, the stage at which parents in high-
latitude regions would commonly begin
to take the infant outside with minimal
summertime clothing, the increased solar
irradiance of June or July might act to in-
crease the infant’s cutaneous production
of vitamin D and thus beneﬁt the matur-
ing, postnatal endocrine pancreas. Apart
from the possible beneﬁts of increased vi-
tamin D derived from solar irradiance,
observational studies have reported that
infants’ dietary supplementation with vi-
taminD(24)orintakeofcodliveroil(25)
during the ﬁrst year of life was associated
with reduced risk of type 1 diabetes. This
effect was greater for those starting use of
cod liver oil at age 7–12 months than for
those using cod liver oil at age 0–6
months (25).
These data from the SEARCH study
suggestthatenvironmentalfactorsassoci-
ated with birth in early winter in the U.S.
may protect children and adolescents
against the incidence of type 1 diabetes or
that factors related to spring birth, ap-
proximately during May in northern lati-
tudes, may be associated with an
increased diabetes incidence. If the birth-
month effect is linked to reduced ultravi-
oletirradianceduringwintermonths,this
geophysical mechanism might be en-
hanced by related behavioral changes
common to colder periods of the year
when mothers and infants exercise less
outdoors and wear more clothing that
blockssunlight.Beyondmechanismsthat
involve cutaneous production of vitamin
D, other explanations of the birth-month
effect may involve seasonal exposures to
microbialagents(includingthesterilizing
effectsofultravioletirradiance),toxins,or
micronutrients that vary with the season
of birth or conception and typical ages at
which infants are ﬁrst introduced to envi-
ronments beyond the immediate house-
hold. Clariﬁcation of the mechanisms
contributing to this seasonal relationship
could lead to testable proposals for inter-
ventions to reduce the burden of child-
hood diabetes.
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